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Instant Access Plus Audio
Global Link Communications is connecting you to the world through the finest
automated and event audio conferencing services.
Instant Access Plus, our most popular product, provides the finest automated
teleconferencing available on the market. Instant Access Plus allows you to initiate a
conference 24 hours a day, 7 days a week – without the need to make a reservation or
rely on an operator. Holding a conference is as simple as dialing your permanent
number and entering your conference code.
Main Features of Instant Access Plus
 Up to 96 port audio capacity
 Keypad & web-based audio conference controls
 Free Microsoft Outlook Scheduler Plug-In
 Easy-to-remember pass codes
 Enhanced security feature allowing you to change your Leader PIN
 Integrated, full-service web conferencing with Instant Access Web
 International Toll Free service to 41 countries outside the United States
 Enhanced Recording Capability
 Advanced Chairperson Controls
Event Conferencing options are provided in three different levels of service. This allows
you to choose the most appropriate level for your event conference.
Event Plus offers a wide range of features and enhancements and is the premier level of
event service. Your conference will be professional, interactive and engaging.
Customize your conference with a wide range of features such as formal Q&A, Polling,
Monitoring, Participant Lists, Recording & Replay, flexible access and pass code
protection, and much more. Our Expert Operators manage all the details so you can
concentrate on your message.
Event Express offers access code expedited entry into your audio conference call and
includes the professional service of Operator assistance throughout your call. You can
select from our full range of features to perfectly tailor each conference to your needs.
Automated Event is a completely automated event service. Participants are placed
directly into conference in either listen-only or interactive mode. Operators are available
for technical support, but not for other advanced event features.
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